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each. (See 3rd and 4thpages cover.)
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for %V H 10s: Woodstock P. O. (Stage Road).---Morris Beadstead 2e 6d;
West Williansburg P O ---- Benj. Mark, rem for J C 26 Gd W N 2e Bd;
G P 2e 6d; J N 2e 6d; Coraber P 0...--George H Althouse 10s; Cardoc
P O--.-John Muir 10e; Grimsby P O-..AlzoraBuchanan, 5e; Colches-
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LIF E OF WIC LIF.

Joln Wieli. (or John De Wycliffo,) who lived in the fourteenth
century, (having been borni about 1324, and died about 1384,) is
one of those peronîages whose iistory is that of t.hu times ini.which
t hey lived. 'hie biographv of Wiclir connects itself'continually with
the publie events of the day, nor can the events of the day be nar-
rated without the introduction of one who so greatly influenced them.
Soie rerienice, therefore, to the state of thinîgs in flic lbrner lialf of
the fourteenth centmt·y, is indispensable for a clear view of the history
of Wieli, aud a correct understanding of his character.

We muîst ascend, however, to the very beginning. and sec in what
flie corruptions of Christiauity cousisted, and what the appearances
were which they presented.

Tiere are two fundaenwtal maxins of original Christiaity:-one
relates Io the spiritual character of religion. "God,' aid our Lord,
"is a Spirit; nud they that worship himu, must worship him iu spirit
and in trnth." IIence, therefore, when disputes arose in tlie early
cbuîrrh, respecting ments, as cean or nelean, and days, as sacred or
comnioul, flie Apostle was led hy the Spirit solemnnly to declare, "The
kingdom of God is not meat and drink, but righteousness, peace, and
joy in fle Iioly Glost."

The other fundameutal maxim relates to Christianity as a remedial
systerm; md describes the source wlhence iman salvation proceeds,
and flic nieans by which it is to be obtaincd: it is this,-"Býy grace
are ye saved throuîgh faith." Fron the miercy of God comes the sal-
vation of nan; and by flhith in Christ, is fle sinner, conscious of his
personal guilt and corruption, to receive forgivencss of sins,and in-
heritance amaong tien that are sanctified.

11ere, thenî, we see original Christianity. These trutlis were eicarly
md earnestly preached; and this was the main feature of pure do(-
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trine: and the blessings to which they referred were painfully and di-
ligently sought, and joyfully found and experienced; and this was the
main feature of personal religion. The Apostles preached, and their
hearers exercised, repentance towards God, and faith towards our
Lord Jesus Christ; their sins were forgiven them for Christ's sake;
and because the Holy Spirit, as Comforter and Sanctifier, dwelt within
them, they were the habitation, the temple of God.

The commencement of the corruption which seems to have attained
its height in the fourteenth century, may be seen in the very days of
the Apostles. The Epistles to the Corinthians and the Galatians, and
those of Peter, James, and John, show that the mystery of iniquity
began to work very early. Men found it an casier task to place reli-
gion chiefly in the form of godliness. The power of godliness appears
first to have been made subordinate, then to have become rather va-
luable than essential,-the mark of eminence, rather than the test of
safety; and se the declining process went on till the power was de-
nied, and the form became all in ail. And when the declension had
arrived at this stage, moral corruption became fcarfully apparent. It
is the vitality of religion, not its external forms and restraints, that
alone can counteract the agencies of inward depravity, and outward
temptation.

Some of the principal facts connected with this spiritual declension
and moral corruption, it will be necessary to select, and briefly te de-
scribe.

The Clergy had long ceased to be a spiritual body. They entered
upon the sacred profession without being called of God, and were
constitutcd Ministers merely by the appointment of man. Three
causes (among others) appear to have contributed very largely to the
terrible corruption of the clerical order.

First,-The enormous wealth which its members possessed, and
whicli it possessed as in its own right, without any power of -interfe-
rence and control from the people whom they were bound to serve.-
Second, Their rigorously-enforced celibacy, which in the age immedi-
ately preceding the Reformation, liad produced its natural effects, in
an extreme and almost shameless dissoluteness of morals. Third,-
their complete insulation from the people, and almost total (though
by no means uncontested) independence of the seceltr power. A
clergyman was held to be subject to his spiritual superior alone;
while civil causes, under various pretexts, were drawn to the spiritual
courts; so that the King, as head of the state, was neither suprenie
over ull persons, nor in all causes.

These, however, were but subordinate causes of evil, in comparison
with the enormous usurpation by which the Roman Bishop claimed
supremacy over the universal church. As Bishop of the metropoli-
tan see, he would very early possess considerable influence; and when
external rank began to be valued by the Ministers of Christ, a pri-
macy of order seems to have been conceded te him. Step by step
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the usurpation proceeded, tili the absence of Christ from his church
was virtually proclaimed by the declaration, that the Bishop of Rome
was bis Vicar on earth, and that to be in communion with that society
of which this Vicar was the head, was necessary to salvation.

Nor must the Monks and Friars be omitted from this sketch. The
former originated in the mistaken notion that withdrawment from the
world was to be rather an outward act, than a victory gained in pria-
ciple and afection. The monastic institutions had in them some sin-
cere but very blind devotion, and some industry and learning: but ir-
reF.gious indolence and moral corruption were rather the rule than the
exception. The Friars were of later date. These orders scem to
have commenced with the intention of supplying the deficiencies of
the seculai (or parochial) Clergy. Their members often itinerated,
preached, gave absolution, and as they had taken the vow of perso-
nal poverty, but were mendicant with respect to their respective or-
ders, they often obtained gifts which the secular clergy would gladly
have received. Between the Seculars and the Mendicants there were,
therefore. frequent contentions; in which sometimes the one, some-
times the other, was more grievously in the wrong.

As the Clergy had forfeited their title to respect on those grour.ds
on which the New Testament places it, and had seized, in its place, do-
minion over conscience, and temporal power and rank, so do they ap-
pear te have lest very generally the publie esteem and confidence.-
God had made them " contemptible and base before all the people."

lu the beginning of the fourteenthcentury, Edward the First still
filled the English throne, though drawing to the close of bis illustri-
ous reign. Invading Scotland, Wallace is betrayed into his hands,
and was not long after put to death. He was soon followed by h;s
obdurate victor, who, dying ini 1307, was succeeded by Edward II.,
who reigned tili 1327, when he was murdered at Berkeley Castle, in
Gloucestershire. Hfis son, Edward III., a youth of fourteen, suc.-
ceeded him; swaying the sceptre with a flrm and strong hand for fifty
years. Under him the wars for the crown of France commenced;
and the navy of England began to assert its superiority. lu 1346
the battle of Cressy, and in 1356, that of Poitiers, was fought.-
About 1350 the English Parliament was permanently divided into
two chambers, and trade began to flourish. About the same time,
the King's son, Edward the Black Prince, the victor at Poitiers, be-
came a general favourite; but died in 1376, before his father, whose
old age was governed by favourites, giving the close of his reign both
a fluctuating and turbulent charteter. He died in 1377; and was
succeeded by bis grandson, )hichard IL., then a boy of eleven years of
age, who, after a brief but troublesome reign, (in the course of which,
1378, Wat Tyler's insurrection broke out, showing both the discon-
tent and working of the popular mind,) was deposed by the Duke of
Lancaster, 1379, who succeeded to the throne s Henry IV.

Italy, during this century, was the theatre of strife between con-
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tendirig parties and families; and chiefly between the Gnelfs and Ghi-
helines. In the inidst of these ferments, literature and civilization
began to revive. Dante died in 1321; Petrarch, in 1374; and Boc-
ecncio, in 1375. Several universities were foiunded in the course of
the century; and a public school at Winchester, by William ot'
Wykehan, in 1373.

Perhaps the most remarikable event of the age was the transfer-
ence of the holy see, froni Rome fo Avignon in France, in 1305:
Rome being governed by a Cardinal Legate. About the- niddle of
the century, tlie citizens of Rome, under Rienzi, revolted against the
nobles, and froni 1347 to 1354 grent disorders prevailed; when, -Ri-
enzi being slain in a tumult, the authority of the nobles and of the
Pope was restored. But the Popes had now becone so evidently
political, that the various Sovereigns of Europe, while acknowledging
their spiritual suprenacy, frequently came into collision with thein ou
secular questions, and were accustomed to sec in their proceedings
nothing that indicated a morality at ail superior to that of their own
courts. In 1378 comnienced what lias been called fle " Great
Schiism" two opposite parties choosing fwo diflrent Popes. Urban
VI. was acknowledged by the empire, Bohemia. Hungary, and Eng-
land; and Clenient VII., by France, Spain, Scotland, Sieily and Cy-
pras. The rival Popes imutually anathenatized each other; and this
tate of things lasted till some years after the Council of Constance;

(1Teld 1414, &c.)
In Enghand the publie nind was active and nsettled. Slavery, in

the forn of villenage, etill existed: but not only was the state gra-
dually assuming its regular form, but juster notions of the power of
the Monarch, and the rights of the subjeet; were becoming prevalent.
Trade was increasing; the Comnions' Ilouse of Parlianent was ac-
knowledged as an integral part of the ecnstitution. ''he weak go-
vernment of Edward 11., froi 1307 to 1327; and the weakness inei-
dental to the last years of the govornment of Edward IIL, and t.o
the minority of Richard 11., his grandson, in both instances, created
factions which, while by their contentions they produced much misery,
yet were overruled for good, in that they preserved the popular mind
from signation, and prevented the umdue growth of the regal power.
'l'le insurrection under Wat Tyler, in 1378, wias but the rsuilt of a
movement that had been advancing, a power that had been accumu-
lating, throngh the vhole century. Men were disposed to examine.
The darkness that rested on the land was still most painfully dense;
but, in the order of Providence, circumstances had been pernitted to
occur that awakened and agitated the public mind, and thus prepared
the way for the instant perception of the filrst symptoms of approach-
ing day.

Sueh were tlie circumstances of England, wlen; in 1324, John
Wielif, appropriately called "Tlie Morning Star of the Rleformationî,"
was born. (To be coîtinued in our next.)
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ADDRESS TO YOUTII.

BY SAMUE. sTM :TT, D. D.

Yi children that are just rising into life, cast your eye3 backiward
to ite first ioniu't of your existince, and realiz<.e the innumierable
expressions partal letiotn with which you have bei followed
to the present tinte. Wrhat pantgs did not your tinder mother endure
when she brought you into life! With how fond a heart did she
ciasp you in ier arns, lay you to ber breast, anîd pour lier very soul
upon youl With what painful nxiety did she anticipate your wantsl
With what nweatried attention did she provide for themil Aud from
how many evils did she hourly protect you, gathering you as a lien
gathcieth her chickens! What a variety of comuforts have your
parents, each of them, denied themselves, and what a variety of
labours have they incessinttly undergone, iii order to procure you a
thousand enjoymuents I Your happiuess, your usefuluess, your honour,
your final salvation, were their grand objects through the term, the
long anld tedious term, as it scemed to you, of nônage. low often,
shaken with alternate hopes and fears, have they stood tremibling hy
your eradie and your bcd, watching the event of threatening disorders!
With what solicitude have they led you on every step, through the
devions paths of childhood and youth, holding you btck fl'omi this and
that insidnous snare, and shielding you against this and that violent
assault of' temptation ! What various reasonings, apprehensions, and
cares have agitated their minds respecting your education, the inanner
iii which they should conduet themsclves towards yo, and the hands
to whose geitdanee they should entrust you ! .Iow often have their
hearts bled within thiem, whmen regard to your real interests obliged
thein to sacrifice fond indulgence to the demands of rigorous correc-
tion ! .How often have they restrained your inpetuous passions,
borne with your childishi prejudices, gratified your innocent wishes,
pieadeçt with you on your best interests, anu poured out their cries
and tears to ieaven on your behalf ! And with what painfut anxiety,
mîingled with eager bopte, have they looked forward to the event of
ail those mneasutres they have taken with you, to prepare you for the
station of. ife you are perhaps now just entering upon 1

Andti now are there no retnrns die to all these expressions of pa-
rental kindness ? Shall inattention and negle, on your part, draw.
tears and sadness front those eves which have so often looked on vou
withi tender pity ? ShalI harsi and disrespectful language grafe on
those ears which have been ever open to your cries ? Shall unnatural
disobiedience pierce the bosom that lias so passionately loved you ?
Shall sullen ingratitude crush the heart that lias doted upon yon ?
Shall folly and sin, in a word, bring down those grey hairs with sor-
rov to the grazve, which t1UecLion for yo, as well as old tage, bath
remdered truly venerable ? God forbid ! . On the contrary, does not
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every ingennous sentiment, and every pious feeling of theli hcart, call
loudly on you to exert your utmost efforts towards discharging a debt,
whicl after all it wili never be in your pover to repay Y Ought you
not to revere their persons, and hold their character sacred ? Ouglt
you not to approach them with respect, and to kindle into a flime at
every insult olfered then ? Ought not their commands to be a law
with you ? and every deviation fron thcm a force put upon your
nature ? Ouglit you not religiously to regard their admonition, and
patiently submit to their censures Y Ought you not to consult their
happiness in every step you take, and accomnodate yourselves even
to their humours ? Ought you uot, when they are in the decline of
life, to aflord them ail the assistance in your power ? to watch their
looks with assiduity and attention; to bear their pains with them; to
soothe their ruflled passions; support their feeble steps; nake their.
bed iii their siekness; and, if you cannot hold death back fron them,
yet by your sympathy and prayers disarm hlim at least of some of his
terrors? Gratitude for a thousand kind offices you have received,
demands all this at your hands.

ADVICE TO A YOUNG CONVERT.

KICEP up as great a strife and earnestness in religion ns if you knew
yourself to be in a state of nature. We advise persons under con-
viction to be earnest and violent for the kingdom of heaven; but
when they have attained to conversion, they should not be less watch-
ful, laborious, and earnest in the work of religion; but the more so,
for they are laid under infinitely greater obligations. For vant of
this, inany persons, in a few months after their conversion, have begun
to lose their sweet and lively sense of' spiritual things, and to grov
cold and dark, and have " pierced themselves through with niany sor-
rows;" whereas, if they lad doue as the Apostle ý'l, (Phil. iii. 12Z-
14,) their path would have beenI "as the shining light which shineth
more and more unto the perfect day."

When you hear a sermon, hear for yourself. Though what is spo-
ken be more especially addressed to the unconverted, or to those that,
in other respects, are in difIbrenit circumstances frou yourself; yet let
the chief intent of your mind be to consider, "l In what respect is thais
applicable to me? and what improvenent ought 1 to make of this for
imy soul's good?"

Though 'God has forgiven and forgotten your sins, yet do not forget
thaem yourself: often remember what a wretched bond-slave yoa
were in the land of Egypt. Often bring to mind your particular acts
of sin before conversion; as the blessed Apostle Paul is often nien-
tioing his old blaspheuing, persecuting spirit, and his injuriousness
to the reewcd; acknowledging that he was the lcast of the Apostles,
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and not worthy " to be called an Apostle," and the "liast of al
saints," and tlh . chief of sinnsers;" and be often conlessing your sins
to God; and lut that text he oftenl in your mind, " That thou nmayest
remnember, and he confounded, and never open thy month any more
because of thy shame, vilhen 1 an pacified towards thee for all ut
thou hast done, saith the Lord God."

Be always abased fer your remaining sin, and never think you lie
low enough for it: but yet be not disheartensed or discouraged by it;
for, ilhough we are exceeding sifli, yet we lave ain Advocate with
tihe Father, Jesus Christ the righteois; the preciousness of whose
blood, the merit of wlhose righteoussness, and the greatness of whose
love and fatithfluess, infiuitely overtop the highest mountain of our
sins.

WYhcns you engage in prayer, or corne to the Lord's Supper, or
attend anly other dusty of divine worsiip, corne to Christ as Mary
Magdalene did; (Luke vii. b7, 38; cone, aind cast yourself at his
feet, and kiss thei, and pour forth upon himi the sweet perfumed
ointment of divine love out of a pure and brokca heart, as she p oured
the precious oiutment ont oi her pare broken alabaster-box.

Remiember, that pride is the worst viper that is in the hunan heart,
the greatest disturber of the soui's pec:e, and of sweet comnunioni
with Uhrist: it was the first sin committed, and lies the lowest in the
foundation of Satan's whole building; aud is with the greatest ditli-
cutay rooted out; and is the most secret, hidden, aud deceitfusl of ail
iusts; and oftein creeps insensibly into tlhe midst of religion, even
somnetiles und V tihe disguise of hundlity itself.

That you may pass a correct judgment respecting yourself always
look ujpon thsose as the best discoveries, and the best comfnorts, that
have most of tihese two eflRets;-those that iake you ieast and lowest,
and most like a child; and those that most engage and fix your heart
in a firm and fuil dispositiou to deny yourself tor God, and to spend
and be speut for Mid.

Po not et, the adversaries of tihe cross have occasion to reproach
religion on your account. Ilow holily shoald the children of God,
the redeimed and beloved of the Son of' God, behave themselves I
Therefore, " walk as children of the liglht, and of the day," and I adorn
the doctrine of God your Satviour;" and especially abound in what are
called the Christian virtues, aud which niake you like the Lamb of
God; be mueek.. and lowly of heart, and full of pure, hscavenly, and
humble love to all;-abounsd in deeds of love to others; and lot there
bu in you a disposition to esteein others botter than yourself

In all your course walk with God, and follow Christ, as a little,
poor, lelpless child; taking hold of Christ's hand, keeping your eye
on the marks of the wounds in his hands and side, whence came the
blood that cleauses you from sin.-Jonathati Edwards.
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W O MA N.

The influecîe of the female character is nom feh and akînowledged
inall te reaion of life. 1 speak noit of those distinîgnIbtd womiel
w instruet tle age throuigi the liee; nor1' of those wlose
devout stans we take lpoil Our lips when ie worship. Bit of' a
mneh largerCr ela whoe influence is felt in the relations of neighbour,
friend. Jaughfer, wlle, mother.

Who waits at the couch of the sick Io adnister tender eharitics
while life liinîgers, or to perf!rmt the last act of kindness when death
cones ? Where sha ie lIook for tlose exaiples of friendhip that
most adorin ournture; those abidinîg friend.sips which trust evea
when betrayed, and survive ail changes of iortune ?

Where shall we find the bright'st illustrations of filial piety ?-
Have you ever secn a daughiter, lier eî'lrhs timid and helpless,
watching the dec(line of au aged parent, ani hioldig ont with leroi
fortitude to anticipaite his wiibes, to adinuiser to his wants, and to
sustain his tottering stcps to the very borders of the grave ?

But in no relation does woman exercise so deep an inliluence, both
immediately and prospectively. as in that of imother. To hier is coin-
Mited the innnortal treasure of the infiat mlind. Upon lier devoClves
the care of the first stages of ilat course of discipline wlich is to
formi a being, perhaps the most frail and helpless in tle world, lie
feailess ruler of animnated creation, and the devout adorer of its great
Creator.

lier similes Cali into exercise ic first affections that spring up in
our hearits. he clerisies and expands Ile earliest germs ofour initel-
lect. She brealhes over us lier deepest devotions. She lifts our little
hands, and teacies our little tongue to lisp in prayer.

Sie watches over us like a gutardian angel, and protects us flirougli
all our helples years, when we know not of her cares and lier anxie-
ties Oi our account. Ohe h&îows us intto tle world of ninc, and lives
in us, anud iesss us, when she 1-es not otherwise upon the earth.

What constitutes the e:are of every homle ?-Whither do onr
thouts urn, whnci oiur fiti are weary with wanderin. and our
hearts siecea wit h disappoini t mnits ? Where shalli the truaiit atidi
foret ful huiuni g for . maathy inaltoyed and wihout design, but
tu l'th b m of hit r who is ever ready n waiiit! o share in liis il-
vertiy or < prosprity ? And if t lhei e a tribuai whlere lthe sis
and fllies of a froward cldu may hope for pardoA an! for:riveiess oi
Ihis side bravien. that tribunai is thte liart. of a fond devoted
nother.

Finally, her lfifunce is felt deeply in rcligion. "If Clai:'siianiy
shuld bU cOMpell- to 10 Ske IroI t he t fasios of the great, the acmi-
emaies of pLilosophers, the halls of I.egislators, or the throng of lusy



GAMBLING.-DO NOT MARRY AN UNGODLY MAN. U
men, we should find her last and purest retreat with women at the
fire-side; ber lest altar would he the female heart; her last audieinee
would be the children gathered round the knees of the inother; ber
last sacrifice, the secret prayer escaping in silence fron ber lips, and
heard pcrhaps only at the throne of God."-W. H. Carter.

Is there then a youth so depraved as to treat a kind sister with
harshness ? or a tender and alfectionate mother, vith indifierence,
neglect or scorn ?

G A M B L4 I N G.
But you do not mean to gamble, nor advocate it. I know it.-

But 1 also know that if vou play at all, you will ultimately do hol.
It is but a lne that separates between innocence and sin. Whoever
fairly approaches this line, will soon have crossed it. To keel) at a
distance, therefore, is the part of wisdom. No one ever inade up bis
mind to consign to perdition his soul at once. No iman ever entered
11e known avenue whicb conîductcd to such an end wit a firin and
undaunted step. 'Tie brink of ruin is approached with caution, and
by imperceptible degreces, and thev-wretcl who now stauds fearlessly
sîolling there, but yesterday bad slrunk back froi the tottering clif
witlh trenbling. Do you wish for illustration ? 'hie profligate's un-
written bistory will furnish it. low inoffensive its connencementl
how sudden and how awll ils catastrophe! Let us revie-v bis life.--
He cuommienees withb play; but it is only for amusement. Next he
lazards a trille to igive interest, aind is surprised wlien lie finds lie is a
riner bv tlie hazard. lie tien ventures, not without misgivings, on

a deeper stake. ''his stake he loses. The loss and the guilt oppress
hii. 1le drinks to revive his spirits. Il is spirits revived, lhe stakes
to ret rieve lis fortune. Again he is unsuccessful.d again his spirits
flag, aid ag:d the in ebriatling cup revives themi. Ere he is aiware of
it, he ea hoie a drunkardi he has become a bankrupt. Resources
tliil him. The decmon despair takes possession of bis boson; reason
deserIts im. TIC hecomces a mafne: the pistol or tle poniard closes
the scene; with a shriek le plunges unwept and forgotten into bell.

A s wve have said. the tinishced gambler ns no heart. Tlie club
wvit h which l lierds woaild Ileet. though aIl its mleibers weire ii
mourning. Thyv would meet though the place of rcndezvous was the
chamber of the dviig; thev would ceet thiouirl it were an a1partneit
in the charnel bouse. Not even the death of kindred can affect the
gaiibler. IH- would play upon bis father's sepulcre.-Dr. Nott.

DO NOT MARRY AN UNGODLY MAN.
SEvil communications corrupt good nanners."

A iîos-r aw«ful death lias just occurred. proving tlie truth of tbis
declaration. Not long since, a respectable young wonan, though



10 THE flEATLI 0V A DANCiR.

Iilaelc. vet, couîwlv. NVas; atiti rsse il by inlariag by 01e of, lier owu lais
w.loii aahc aîe 11îî2lse 1*lii aieulî of' Ilic le Mehnist Sovi).

I le î'ru îîîisei f o uno ie wiît li e peop le olf GOd ailso, anid offi-red lîîîllI-
I*or IlitîîiiIîîsl). Aifer îIiariagrez i.vi'iytlintgtpvit 14) goî 011 iil
fiailv; aiiid thle NIi.soiar as Nla vc itlî tlicir doinestic iaippi-

îassaid 1îioiis dejiortiniut.
Asler a Ulim! it mais disel-crd by hlini thlit the Young nain wvas

illixiî<r witil iliiji0J)C (:*oiiil)aiii\'. i le iief. lijiti miti aL i'ar ini lus
ilîoit h Ouraioi:lly, anud leariied t ia t lie liaid liceildiik;i Ile e -
eeivei eîiiiaiilis fr-omn lus mI- tfliait bis euiîi met wais le> iiiîiriik iiid
towars lier. liec spiîke te lil 011 these f uis lîie îýitiî 1iielit w-elt;

asîl lOrgivculess; anud llp0iouid aiîueudbieit. Ti'iigs <lii not lonîg
]iroiuiise %vell. Il e contiueŽ bis vist hW bis d wo ldlv br"ds;lcamie
liiore <levoteil t the poa îiioiis drinks: aieesin Ioi uuidîs is

dt eedwife; auid beaîî"cyirregiilar ini lus iitteildicei ait the
humie o nQeua\r.

Chic saîcrauîîeît Siiida he ec cdliiuisel'fron gi.nu. to divine
saou c oiiîlaîîîunin sîkies: s U-ifé ilierefitre leIii lb it lionie,

aliî wvcit to licair <AoîF% word. aîd paîitaîke nor the od'Siijî 1 er. On

wlw if wais for, aîiid w:us told. for lier hlsbljaid, who hadu îlîîli ailr'a
piut oi'gin, anid biai a 1 îit of' handy already She mont to lîîn ais

hoe l:i cmî Ilic bed frîIii dew emecd what lie haud taii anid rvaisOnecd
witfh liiiii oui the iiîpruaitlo of% lu oîiidiict. 1 le hlusdler. alid saidî

lie Nwouulîl (Ilriik and go lu Mil. Biu fait i±ruil. qie laiiîl dowîu,ý wlieuî
lii siî<i'ed ul igettiîng I lie thliri liai11 Z1iîiît if* iq unr. TN'VO hon rs
aii iîaîrds lie dlieu]. Idaiiiiîig -if tflic iluoîlih lusirmuiio iii aîil

na t huit e lbouas lîaglîîîar., sweaiiu, aîiu nd iîa tii 01a kiliis of ili-
îuruîîritlis. 'l'lie sucias wVai s0 ulisiulsin ii.liai flii \iisiii:iy î'i
mvent Io sic if lie v-oulut bie or service, tiîri-nei aU~ aiy troni the sihtwilî

adisc:oli>ç,iitte atîju sivkeiîeîl lucaut.
Tlhiscue vtuIîles, liesidle Ilie evil Ill drikiic e it vii <>1 bii'i

îîu ýîa! keil 1% illi îiîîliv.s ' IuuuPy Saiii ors pruhiliise niiic.l
groler;allv. blln siiuii s .111Y t5<uu)u rteaîlizeg oil <uiiit uîî. Ifsiiîu

liiuf<. aie S lin 1*nattrt ft iî*e liI i t1 licw rel igions pVr-0nîîs
wliuu 111i1î- ri ahin. civîi uit; but dBieIe ]3îlt iu1naily yokCd."'

-Jnizfluu< Ciiiîîîu n.

T 31-' D 1 1AT11 0 F A. PA N C l'R.

"To tie onec we airec azof cf îih ulisto ile.ili."

A. iîcr~sT~xim~of meent ociiinrc awfillv ilhaustrates t lus ii<î4
Siuleii deaLlitioî Ini thei riu le of Myi Seriu iari I rcai'li inind iiii
vas inujuressi villî tlle lhillolwill.. îuasaére:-- Aliii hie diii 'htlî. wh

was cvii ini the siglt of' tic Lord-c, alccorîhing t ail t hai lus faillier li-ait
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oie;" (2 Kings xxiv. 9;) as the young people around evinced much
epravity of mind. It ocenîrred to me, that it would be proper te call

t lie autteItioi of the conugregations, assemblng to luear the word of
ol, to ihis painful fact; and 1 prepared an address, founded on the

words whieh had arrested mny attention; intending to confine ny re-
marks to parents, enforcing on themn the necessity of a pious life, not
ouly for their own sakes, but for the good of their children.

Opposite the chapel lived one of the anSuorities of the land, who
kept a concubine, by whomu he lad alarge family of coloured children.
A son, who resided withl hlim, lad unhappily adopted the same prac-
tice; and lad several illegitimate children. The father, I V:as told,
had made a vow never again to hear tic Clergyman, because some
remarks had beeni mnade by him on dancing, supposed to be personal.
0f this vain and sinflul amusement le was passionately fond. The
Sunday was therefore employed in reading newspapers, novels, &c., in
sight of the people passing to and from the church and chapel.

The son seldomu went to church; but the very evening I had pur-
posed to deliver ny special discourse, he and his sister entered the
chapel, and occupied a pew in the front of the gallery. I felt almost
sorry that it had so happencd. I fcared they would think me personal.
More than once, during the singin, I thoulit it would be best to
discourse from soie other text. Again, I thought Providence might
have directed îhiem to the house of God on that occasion for good;
and I resolved to deliver the sermon prepared, It was a solemn time.

The next day I heard that the young man was highly offended at
the discourse, and swore lie would never enter the chapel again while
I w-as tlere. le kept his oati, for during my stay, he was never in
fle ehapel bnt once, when a brother Missionary ofliciated. He also
coinlj)haiied to his father of the insult which he said he luad received.

Before I left tlic island, tic youth gave himself up to hard drinking-
in a short timne lue was nearly blind; could not walk without a stick;

ud ini oiscening the steps ii front of bis house, le luad to raise his
legs with his bands. Not muany weeks ai'ter my removal from the
island, I read in a newspaper that lue was dcad.

It lias been said, tlat w-e must preach so that the bearers shall
eiller fall out witlu themselves or tic preacher. fad this young man
fallen out with hiimself, and abandoned his wicked courses, who does
not. sec what happy consequences would have followed? ie would

ow probably have been alive, an honourable and useful Christian.
May fhe younug who read this take warniing hy his fate, nd receive
with meckness the truith of God ! " Wherewithal shal a young nan
cleanse bis waV,' hut. "hy taking hueed thereto according to God's
word?' On thle contrai, by not taking such heed, " the way of the
ungodly shall perish.-J. C.



THE DMITIES OF PARENrs.-IL\PPINEss.

TIE DUTIES OF PARENTS.
BY THE REY. THOMAS GOUCE.

lie duties of parents in reference to their children arc thes:-
1. To sec that they be admnitted into the chureh by baptisn in

convenient time; that is, within a few' days after they are born.
2. To train them up in the fear aud nurture of the Lord. This

duty Saint Paul specially presses upon parents. (Ephesians vi. 4.)
l Te parents," says lie, " bring up your children fil te nurt re and ad-

monition of the Lord." Let your main care be, not howv to make
thei rich, but religions; low to work the sincere fear of God into
ilieir souls; that, as God hath made thîem your clhildren yli natural
birth, so von should strive Io malke tlem his by a religious educat ion.
Parents shlould noit think it suflivient that tley have brought up their
children Io soime good trade, by which they mnay live anuother day:
they must also bring them up in the fvar of God; teachinig tihemi so
to serve him here, thiat they may liçe with him eternally in the
heavens.

.. Another duty is, to provide for the bodiesz of le chilidren, is
well as for their souls. 'fhis the ApostIe latiniates, 1 Timi. v. 8,
wlhere lie says, 4"Tf any provide not flor bis own, and especially tiose
of his owi house, lie is worse tlan ainidel ;" namel-, in iis point;
because he by the light of nature knoweth this to be a du Iv. Put
yet beware of witlîhhorning your band froni clarity because of nany
cildren; nay, rather, the more children vou bave. Ilte more liberal
you ouglit to be, that so the Lord nav double his ble.sing upon vou
ai vours: for " the seed of' the ierifl, ays' the iL nist, "arc
blessed;' (Psalm xxvii. 2G:) an(d tle Aîpostle adds, "lie that soweth
honuitifully shahl reap honitifully." (2 Cor. ix. 6.)

4. It is hie duty of parents 1o rebule their children when they
(o amiss; wherebv Vou may bth free vourselves froi tle gnilt oî
your clildrens sin, nd prevent mucli evil in iei. The lee of
ihis is dolbtless mne special cause of so iuchi wickednss id pro-
fanit il the wolId.

5. When reproof prevails not von ouglit to correct theim fr their
filuis. This duty Ihe Scriptures ofen press upon parems. Chasten
tliv son while bhere is hope; anid Jet Int th sou! sparef h1is eîryi:"
(P>rov. Nix. 18ý:) or. a1s Ile orIrilll propedy Signiiies, " Let not thy
sol spare to his destruction:" intiimating, that the fathmers sparing of
bis child may tend to his destruction.

IA P P I N E S S.

Sin WAT:rrn RATEmn, discoursing with s r firiends, during his
confinement in the Tower of London. on lhe suhject of truc la:pp1 i-
nes, maintained that it compreiends not only freedomi foi diseases
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aid pains of body, but also fron anxicty and vexation of spirit; not
only the lawful pleasures of sense, but pence of conscience and inward
tranquîility; and that this happiness, so suitable to the innortality of
our soils, nud the eterianl state ve itust live in liercafter, is only Io bc
iiet, with i religion. It is only byan application of the blood of
Christ, that the conscience ean lie effectually purged friom the staits
of guilt, and peace witl God obtained. An] vien flte conscience is
ftns sprinkiled with the sacrificial blood of fle Saviour, its purity
ltist he preservei hy a hoiy and au obedient lill, connectcd with a
cheerful trust, lu Ui denth and itercessioi of tho Son of God, as
forming the only ground of our acceptance witl the Ni ost Jligh.
Ilappy tliey who live habitually li this state. Theirs is the peace

hvlieh passetl unîderstanding, which infinitely exeeeds in richess and
value ail the pleasures of sense, and even the gratifications of the li-
telleet arising mnerely frot literature and science. 'TH.i is a peace
which even affliction and denth cannot impair: but wili retain all ils
sweeiness andt power Itrough eternily. While multitudes, unae-
quainted with their best intierests, eagerly pursue the fleeting and
dlisi ve pleasures of the .. oîid and sin, " he mine tiis better parti"-
Mellntor.

RESULT OF SAD EXPERIENCE.

Tur: following affecting acounit was publisled li a number of
an Ohio Temtiperance periodical, of lthe nethod by viîîch a tavern-
keeper ith liat State vas induced to close his bar, and inscribe ou lis
walls, i Tperance 11ouse:-

"lie landlord stateti that he bail kept tavern for a long tine, and
uiniil recently had sod ardent spirits. The cicmsace hich led
him to hatish then fromt his dwelling were Ile following:--lc
flormerly had a sti, who lia acquired a relish for liquor b)y beinig
conversant with it, and tifreutly hteme nut txicatd. I lis soier
inomntats the father remonsi rated wiitimî. pointtl ont fo bim tIe
folly of lis coturse, and the ruin tit inevita tly awaited hii, unless lie
reformed. Ti son was convi1c of his foll, lantled his ruinons
course, and often, with weeping. resolved to puisue il no more. But
he IaI not moral courage enough to rcsist tie tepilitaioti; lie votli1
son return to his cups. and plinge again ito be:a-tly ilntoxication.
Thuls they went on, the fiolier retmonstrat ing, and the son resolving:
still he could not restrain hs hand fronm the hsl:s, when it vas within
his reach. I need not dlescribe the ext rome mortification to whicli the
father represetied hiseif ns having len stbjected, in consequence of
the conduct of lis son. 3e continued to grow vorse aud wxorse; till
one day having gone to a neighbîouriig town, lie became intoxicated,
and on his way homo died in his ivaggon, un one being present but
his little brother, and was rought back a côrpse to his father's bouse.
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"he fai 1 lien begam t o iînpire whet lier tlire was not guil rest iig
Ilpoi hiisell The result wvas. th11.4 he baniislied ilntoxieatiig drîilks
from his house, and resolved gv tio e the mi:s of briing anotller
of lis fellowin gs to suchVl ait end. Ile iiienitionledl that his new signli

limd giii some oa.sion tu sneer: 'Iit,' said h, anti he said il with
lears in lis eves, , no ian wold ever blane ne lor having Tgemnper-
ance writtlen o nmy house, did be kiow whbat I have sulfered ii con-

seqijueneC of' a druiikelli son.

SO L E M N IN QUIR I ES.

1 1Minit. thait I ai one of the cotîntless multitudes who, in
the hst day, will sianid before the bar of' God. 1 beg leave to mnake a
few solen iniquiries. A i I prepared to die ? Ai t :hat ite word
of God requires Ie to be ? llave I exaniiiiied his word to knîow
what il does require ? ]lave 1 iiproved flic privileges whichi God
las give nie ? have i neglected no opportunity of doing good ?-
]l ave I iever rfed to streth out my linid to relieve the sufifrings
of others ? An J as wiling to relieve the sullfrings of aitn enueimy as
of a fr-ieid ? 1I ave I done ail I coutld for support ing the G ospel and
forî evaei. zin the world ? Ilave I made such sacrifices for this
ob jeet as the Gospel reiuires ? Or have 1 oinly contributed of iy
abudaiie su as iot to interfere wih miy own case and inlgence ?
Amn i constantly looling abroad in the worl. to see what good 1 cti
do, or do 1 couline miy ilarow views to beloved self ? )o 1 exercise
the sone love toward others, that I wohiib wish in returu ? Whnci

am viewing Ile faullts of others, do I ut Ile saine time reneber that
Gtod is viewing my own ? If I attempt to seak hi ite name of the
Lord, have I an eve single to his glory ? If i have but ote talent,
do T improve ila, or do 1 ineglet it. al envy those who have uore?
Ai reproved when I se! otiers active in lte cause of Christ, or do
] excuse Ivself by sayig tlat tiy do il to le seen of mîen ? J)o I
visit Imîy cltset daily for the puirpose of pOuriing out ity soul to (God
in fervenît prayer ? Io 1 exmninIe imy leart to se wlere I uiiiîst point
the sword Io off tilie enmyuiv ? Ini fine, do i Iotve the Lord desîts
Christ with a pute heart frvent1ly ? l ave I ever b'Cci borln of the
Sptiritf God ? Or have I tIreated with negleet Ile blood of the

maoviourt ?

UP O N M Y SO UL.

Avoa îmany objectnable expeions in cominon use, it is nuch
ito lie lauiented that tle above expression is exccedigly prevaleint;

an especially that il somtie s ja esrapis lie lips cven of Christian
probfi rs. 'le plain ueanig tif it is. "1 par iny soui.'' A nd

thus the preucios and iunortal soil and the udying interests of eter-
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iiv are tlimoîilssly lc1Lei aI stake; 1 erhaps 1f0r tlhat whieh isz or
hIe iottrilliin- 'alie. AndI the, e i absîîî'îity aoc! flolly ot' sick
c<,iitln(t, we litive no0 iiglii 10 p:twi l' r ledige t liaI. wliicl ini reaility is

it otir owll, alii wilicl 'vo illav lie reqiiit ini al instanit to rencdet'
111) tg Itînii NN-li gave it. O ]et uIl gniîar 21-gainst. 1 lie vci'Y . ap ceair-

aiee of cvii, îd let înly IlCoui) itmiicatiolis lie, V ca, yezi; N y.îay:
f'or ilatsýoever is more tbaii thiese cometil olfci."1.B

SPA 1IE 'l'O SPEND.
'['îl following an %ot vas related bx' tie late Rcv. Georze WIile-

field ni a scî'nîoii 1i'cachced ait icTalale , Ci'ty-î'oad, Lonîdoni
'J'wo îîCrSoln, wlio Nvcrc aîasii fr oiine public cllaritv, kllocled

ai le dm'ot'a eu tinaiîciig ho solivit lus dounation. W hile
walîirthlire tlley ovricr inii sevcrelv reproviiig lus servants foir

hIe W:LstC' of a siliail piece of' Canile. Ji]ilgî trim thîis ap))arellit
pasiin.tlaI, lie was al coveQtots mn.u oîie oft llcîinstgs thIaL

I iiev lad bette>' iot lose hiîîîe bY staiyiîg i hii, but1 gro <in to iilot lier
'J'l. ihe ut lier. persoî, liowevcr, th lin ît difl'eî'eui '0, and isl ieitd I0

miakc a trial of tile eitciaisgeiicrosîty, as tlic!y liati liatd UneC ot
lis frugality. Ai t cnthuev were ilroduced, vel. haili- d ileïr

casýe, lie preseuitcd tlliî wvill l ive gu1llcas. Tïhe Coliectors, ;S0 gr
ably disappjo'iiiîed, colnld îiot coiiceal tiili' stili-pisQ; wlia'h beili oht-
Sç!iVed(lh lIil le doiiol, lie dv-iiQd o kiow wiiy tlicy exjtrcsscil si) iii

wonlei a. tlie trft. Il ' leaslu Sir," said one0 of' thlii, "- is 1 l k:
m-c iapenudtc)llea, Yit iiiig yocin, servanuts for ws

anl iii of' 11)idi 1 niailleretîu exicd utlîing fI' m . perso.] vlîo,
M e l'earell, \vas su p:iSiiùnlt.. t ri tniiepliecl lie. I. it is

t rie, 1 ama vcv ex-act iii thle econoinv of* nv amî 'irs. 1 cannot enîdure,
the vaIstc of, nov iio. lioîvevcur svîaf ils va1le; anîd i do hi s f iait
îiay san-e, out, of a vuoderah, aicooîe, soniictling 10 give to Goil anîd

Jlîads of fazm icis ! suifer no0 extr'avaganc'e. A v cd ilil iecvSýSai'y
expense. sj aie, t liit von limiv liaive bo speénd for' C od. Anud let Scr-

vail/s ui i agailui4 ÎjI.'ufiisit ut :iid isî e. L et tiln iot. ilagrilne
i liei' ina. cvrs or' jiîrossovet ols. l>ef-alise t lies' ar'e pî'uviieit.-
Tilue cîninîs ol' Iiiiýiiyanal ri ioIi arie uiifieîits dx it I ieenilles

huotl h lient anid "iu Iohe cairefai tliat thlîre inay bo soîiîcwiat, h-o
<rive ho hit that ticedeti."

1 R. B3.

QUEUR SATINGS FOR QUE1ER PlE'OPLIEJ.

Thle Finf1rrs uf' pci'secutioui nink flic saitts caudies burîî la'igliter1
-j»,. JI'i!/cinsul.



lu THE INFIDEL REULAIED.

I have read of many wicked Popes, but the worst Pope I ever met
with is 'ope Self-Joht Nlcteton.

Matiy kiss Christ, but few love him.-Bucholcerus.
Sour godliness is the devils religion.--Wesley.
A Christian is always euiter on the perch, or on the w'ig; lie is

always reposing on God, or iii flight after himn.-Henry.
If you miedlle with Diana of the Ephesians, you mnust expect to

lose the friendslipî of Denmetrius.-Jer. Collier.
Jaco's ladder, wlich conveycth to heaven, may have its foot ii a

snoking cottage; ani there mnay be a trap-door iii a Stately palace
which nay let down to hell.-Bishop Reynolds.

The serpenit's eve is an ornanient wlhen placed in the dove's head.-
W. & eker.

Mercies tliat are won with prayer are worn with thankfulness.-
T. Goodwin.

'T'lie words of the wise are as nails: their example is as hiaimimers.
-M'arson.

God's corrections are our instructions.-Brooks.
'['lie mian wlio has notliing to boa4 ni' but his illustrions ancestors,

is like a potitoc plant: the only goodI beloiging to himi is under
ground.--ir T. Horbury.

Experiencc is a dear sehool, yet fools will learn in no othei'.-
Franklin.

To complinitnit vice is but one reinove fromn worshipping the devil.
-- r. Collier.

Difilieulties are as whetstoncs, to shiarpen a believer's fortitude.-
Dr. ilkinson.

TJIE INFIDEL RECLAIMED.
T'îE following reasom were asiyned by a rcecliinel infidel for

re1nonn111-ing Dism and m.iîig Christiaity:-v
. Tliat iever saw, hiard, or read of any man, womnan, or child,

thtat. %%.is rteformed, cither lit whiole or in part, by eimbracing the prinl-
ciples of' Deismn.

2. That .1i have known liundred, aid lieard of thousands, whio have
beei reformied by eibracitg Chrisiaity.

3. Tha I liave kitnwn industirions atid sober men, wlo, by imbibing
the principles of e)isme, abnst instantly became desperately vicked,
and in manv instances dangerous menbers of civil society.

4. That I have kncwn sone Deisi., and nany seofTers at religion,
speedily anti elTectually tiurniied f1ron the nost abandoned practices, by
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the proachingt of the Gospel, to a life of righteousness, whicli showed
itself by sobri, ty, industry, charity, brotherly kiidness, and uuiversal
ph1ilanthliropy.

5. That I do not recolleet ever hearing but one Peist profess really
to believe in a future state or rewards and pui shlmen1its.

>. That I never met with a man who professed to be a real Chris-
tian, but what built his principal hopes upon the reality of a future
state.

7. That I cannot, in all the Deistical writings, find any law to pre-
vent wickedniess, and encourage virtue, with rewards and punishmnent
ainexed thereto.

S. That in Seripture ail the crimes that inan cnti possibly comhiit
are, under the severest penalties, forbiddon; an( every possible virtue
inenleated and encouraged, by promise of eternal and exceeding great
rewards.

9. I have known some Deists, and read of imany, who, at the appa-
rent point of death, were seizCd with the utmîost horrible despair,
uttering the nost bitter reflections against thenselves for their total
r-glect of those duties contained in the Gospel. But who ever heard
or read of a Christian, at the hoir of death, despairing of the mercy
of God, because he had all his life-time rejected 1)eismlt, and shunned
the company of its profcssorz? Or even vhten long, fierce diseases
h1ad shaken the nervous systen, and raging fevers inflamed the blood,
have Christians ever been so fihr deranged as to wish they never had
beeni born, for nlot rejectiu the Bible as a wicked and mlischievous
imposition on the human race?

PRESERVATION OF THE TEETf.
NEARLT ail the expedients resorted to in these scfientifie days for

tie preservation of the tecth are directly calculated to iasteni their
decay. li the first place, pilverize(d charcoal applied froin day to day
with a arush, n1abnFt universal practice, wears upon the enanel by
constant attrition : unider thit grinding operation, ultinaiely the
osseous or inner bony part begins to have a bnitie tinge, and finally
carious spots give eviulence of the certain comnmencement of the
disease. Sait, lemnon-juice, indeed any of' the w-ids, are positively
injurious, as they aet directly ufpol the lime of whieh the tith ar
constituted, destroy the colh.îon ol particles, and bring on a speedy
decay. Ashes, next to charcoal, are intolerably had. Pernvian bark
is a good application for t he iis, but pos.sssos not the least; control
over the chemnical com in of tie teeth. Darut crusts reduced to
powdner, alo seratchn and mnar the enameul. Thiose persons who exclu-
sively confine thnemselves Io iruishing their.teth daily with pure cold
water, without any regard to the thousands of articles ostensibly pro-
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pared with cost to arrest the progress of lecay in teeth, witlh a very
few exceptns preserve tieu in the highest state of organie perfection.
-Scicutfic Tracts.

TI'I IlUMAN .INTELLECT.
Tua vast and capacions powers of the luman intellect form a thene

on which men always love to dwell. It stirs the spirit of mani to be
told of the secrets ie bas extorted from nature; of' the stupendous
treasures of knowledge which he- has heaped up; of the sagacity
wherewith lie has dived into the abyss of dark antd hiddeu tlinîgs; of
the chariot of lire in wbich he has ascended te "fthe brightest huaven
of invention." of all these glories it is his delight te bear. le sits
in pride amid the spoils and the riches of countless generations, till
be feels a sort of divinity within him, and begins to scorn the earth
iipoin which lie treads. And tien conte the loftiness of counteinance,
aid the perversion of heart, which so often turn bis knowledge and

his wisdom into a snare ani a curse. For what wili the Lord of ali
knowledge say to the creature wlhoi He and 1e only bath arrayed
in all this magnificence and prodigality of endownment,-what will De
say, if lis own bounties are to bu piled up as a tower whereby inca
m:ay build themselves a naine, and exalt their pride unito the leavens?
If there be any une thing in the course of this world, whieh proclaimuis
more loudly than another the power, and the majesty, and the good-
ness of the Alnighty, it is the victorious progress of the mind of nan.
For what are the triumphs of the human miid but manifestations of
that >ne Supreme and Eternal Mid which contains all truth and
wisdoi; and frot which alone the mind of mani derives every particle
of its etrrgy, every particle and source of its prodigious nastery?
And can any oe gravely imagine that these powers were given to
man that be miglht erect himsielf into a deity, and forget the work of
the Lord, and Lte operations of bis hand? 'T'le migiitiest intellects
this world lias ever secn have never imagined this. It las been tueir
glory and deligbt to lay their treasures at the ýet of Imui who " sitteth
enthroned on the riches of the niverse." Evet those grand and ruling
spirits, who sione like burning lights il the dark places of the ancient
ignerance,-even tly were often impatient to - feel after" the

divinity which stirrud within themn," and to pay lMim the lonour and
the love whici are his righteous die, " if haply they mtiglt find hin."
And of those wio have lived in brighter and more glorions times, Lite
greatest and the best have always ionoured their Creator with all the
powers of the uniderstanîdinug which lie gave thett. And if this vas
the crown of rejoicing to those master-spirits, what does their great
exampie say to us? Docs it not tell us that our intellect was given
uis for IigI and loly purposes; thtat it is a light kindled within tus by
Ilii who dwells in light; and that it is both our glory and reasonable
service, so to let this iglit shine before men that they nmay glorify Our
Father which is in heaven?-Le Bas.
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TIIE FIST SAB3ATII.
It forins a nelancholy proof of the depravity of' the huinan heart,

hliat one of the greatest acts of divine goodness is viewed by many
a severe restraint upon their enjoyents. The Sabbath was insti-

tuted by the Lord, when lie rested fron bis work of creation, and
ýaw it to be very good; and, thus beholding it, IIe gave to mai it
Privileges of connunion with Him in this his joyfuil rest. This is

ie foundation of the Sabbath: the Creator of the human race re-
'oicing with His creatures in the manifestation of the divine gooduess.

ew spectacles are more delightful than that whicl faith presents,
vhen it leads us to contemplate the first norning which dawnied upon

Adan and his spouse in Paradise.
That morning was a Sabbath: for, created towards the close of

the sixth day, they awoke fron their peaceful sluimtbers on the seventh,
or the day in which the Lord rested froin Iis works and sanctified it..
What delightful feelings of holy joy and" gratitude, of lilial estcom
and adoring wonder, ntust iave filled their hearts, as they regarded
their own happy condition; forned as they were in the image of God,
in righteouisness and truc holiness; or as, looking around, they beheld
such manifold displays of' divine wisdom, power and goobness! h'lie
worship of God was not a painful duty, or a tedious service, on that
day. Wiilst "lthe sons of God," or the angelie host, "shouted for
joy," the lips of our first parents would gladly unite with the seraphs
in one harmnoniotis song. God was pleased with his own works, and
ian was permnitted to share Mis joy. IHow swifly must the hours
have passed which were thus occupied! Urateful is would bu their
ordinary emtploymentt, "dressing the trees of the gardet," they would
look forward to the return of the Sabbath, as "lthe day of all
the week the best;" the day on which they ecre permitted espe-
cially to turn tiir eyes fromt the creature to the Creator, and to say
of all they saw and all they felt, "Our Father imade then all!" This
privilege, wlich the Lord conlfrrcd upon man before his fall, he gra-
ciously conttinued after iis transgression. Wiilst for is sin lie witli-
drew lis presence, drove man fromn Paradise, changed his residence
fron the fruitful gardei of Eden to ground that brings forth briers
and thorns; so that ian is "to cat his bread hy the sweat of lis
brow;" still, as it is beautifully expressua in the book of Exodus, " lie
gave then the Sabbatli;" thus excepting that hallowed day fron the
cursu, and allowing the fallen race of Adam the privilege of resting
w«itli Ilin in his creation work: indeed, granting to us a lt!gier privi-
lege thau ever our first parents enjoyed: they only knew the Lord in
his work of creation; but He wlo formed all things hy the word of
his power ias entered into his redemption rest. " The Son of Man
is Lord of the Sabbath." It is the Lord's day,-a day in vhiicI He
rujoiceth in his finished work of redenption. When ie rose froi the
dead, hie fulfilled all that was needful to reconcile God to man, and



Innn t o Cod: now lie sit.q a the riglit hand of th 01 aisi o igli,
,, :zitig tilt all li; arcîîît tuciladv lus 1 gwhýtuttl." It i'ý a iiiost sIc.

lig.ritiifiexrie iait liai whivh tewls, grrnt ly tg)elag t he sont, tUo
risie the hi îgiits io the3 lest ofl thei Saihath, nu nosv enjoyeti i y tlic,

Jmrd'( lEîînîi lv, (Adst ii oîiî* nature, in uniion wviîh hici eternaI Pali he
tui'i the' ehoîsnai QIr. eurroluided lsy the innnîniierahlo coimpnny o.
1w.ggl.'s anItlle pitsof the illt malle P'riýct, W~ho in t he eliuî'eii

îîtv -lseiw rut Ills hoiy day. 't'lie prop>lît Zepunuial lias said, "''ht
JArN hhy G 0( in thle imidst or thee is iiyhty': lie will save; lie wviI
mreîe oer thec witl joy; hio will î'est in ii us love; hoe wili joy ovIBul

ineiur. TleeWors arc' c\rssv of' i is hligli delhrlit;
ans! yet t hey oiy faintly exuiltit, 1 lis glîife joaonc i hbt
lie Ilitlathls >iî me(rs " hrought ui oV %inrkuerssinto Aî inarvelins iight;"
;uîd as lie nul iipe'M thay vhen )lis reulv)eeîn. o? aIl iiations, i ril1Ž,'

tinil itng(S sinl ni pCilr helore the tiirouie, joituilig in oneo soiîg o?ý
îriise. anî l hat a song m-luose fuil chorus shall îever cid.-i lic Itey.
J. IL. stwr.

ON JESTINO.

JrsrT not w'ifI the two-ec sword of God's, word. \Vill notlîing
plrasr tlive bo Nw'ash tlîy hianls in but Ille fonit ? or ho lnl eau lis ili

b~~ t ie liiel chlic ? rofnejesis ivill voine witliot clii
If iu thle t rouiilesit)ne days or X intý Edivard filie Fourthu a ciii o?
I noîl N wns axcte s a tm i:ut O!'. iî savmnz thit !ie wôouhl Inalie lus
10t1 lieir ho the erw ,tlogihe oiiiy nieant !lus own lions". whicl
liait a crowui flor iLs aigu: iore danîuerous il is to indllge a w:uiton
wlv il)Oii reiciete to IlleNi;l or'I Gou. Ir illerc-l'ie, vit1ioit, ihinle
intentiion, andi a h %:ùs i vifl, thl liittc.st Soriihui*e ill ord(iiinrv. dis-
course, fly tg) Ille City ofreue andi pray to, God bo forgive thtee.'

*Wauýiiton jesis inaike fools, Ialgh, and] wise, iii frown. Scc'i w
are ci vilized lingiiii4n let us iot ]le iiaIkd sýavagts iii our tuik.-
( orraîit pei are x ors! iii nvilirtigte, whl ie iin alLer iluat
rii i iiili ild., %%ii Iiicilî lroii thiîeî ii the tleed.

ÎLet uut)t 'tlly iO*.;t, hkeu uufa l U neiad oi Ille bodies of uhenîl
iii.Abuse ilis t aîîv Ohù aie deaa I ;or to wrolig tîteir iîie]iIîoîy,

is Lu roi) their gl o f~ h titeir widirsî
Seoil' îot at the uiaturai dtfilevs o? wiy lierson, wliiclî it is liot in,

tlieir power to anenul. It is eru'ei to Ient a, eripple witiî lis owil
crtitelies. Neitlier la it î'ibt to jcer aiiy persol oui aceouuii. of bis
jîi'mWgAsin. il' ià oniy lie ]iouist. .Mock itut zi eobbiur lîccitse of' the

bieîesor luis th uîîihs.
1 Fe thavt relate., aliotîter nînîu's xvceljest witli dvEiiqt nmak-es il. bis

owuî. l'uîrge it Iliere!f oîL front ifs poisoni. Il tue profI*àieîieýý!, Vail 1)
sevcred froîu te ivit, it, ii lile te lamiprey. Tuike ont tîte st*iuîg iii the
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backz, and it makes good meat. But if the conceit consists in pro-
neuess, then it is a viper, ail poison: and you should not meddle
t it.
Ie that will lose his friend for a jezt, deserves to die a he-gar.-

et there are sonie people who thiuk that their vit, like mustaîrd, IS
ot goo( uliess it bite. Wc read that all those who -ere horn
i England hlie year after the beginning of the great mortality in
349 wanted their four eieek teeth. Suci let thy jests he, that they
nav not grind the credit of fthy friend: and do not make jests so long
hat thon becomest one thyself.

It is no timte to break jesits wen fle leart-striigs are about to be
'rokeni. It is no thneî to show wvit wheni the bead is to bie cut off.-
't) iot imitate the dying mnan who when the Priest caime to vi.,it Iimu,
mdi aîsked hai where bis feet were, jocuîlarly answered, They are at.

he end of iimy legs." Jest at sucl a time, are cvery way nibecomn-
n. Lct thiose wh end their lives witli laughter take heed lest they
egin eternity with weCping.-Fuler.

THE TIRIFTLESS FARMER.
Tim thriftless fanner provides io shelter for bis cattle diiring ithe

'neleiuenev of the winter, but perinits themi te stand shivering by the
ience, or to lie in the snow, as best suits them.

le throws their fodder oit the grotnd or in the mul, and not un-
frequteitly iii the higlhways, by whicl a large portion of it, and ail the
ummamire, is wasted.

lie grazes lis neadows in the fall and spring, by which they are
gradually exhausted, aid finally rutiued.

lis fences are old and poor-just such as to ]et his ncigibour's
eattle break into his fields, and teach.his own to be unruly.

le neglects to kecp the manure fron aroiud the sills of his barn-
iflic bhas one-by which they arc prematurely rotted and destroyed.

He tilLs, or skiais over the surface of the land, until it is exhausted;
but never thinks it vorth while to manure or elover iL. For the first,
lie has no time; for the last, " he is not able."

le bas more stock than lie bas means to keep well.
]le has a place for nothing, and nothing iii its place. Ie conse-

quently wants a be or a rake, a haimer or an auger, but knows not
where te find it. le and his whole houschold are in search of it, and
mtuihel time is lost.

lie loiters away stormy days and evenings, wlien lie should be re-
pairing utensils, or iinpro\ing his mind by readiiig the scriptiures.

Ie spenids mîuch tinie in towin, at the corner of the street, or in the
"anake-holes," and goes home iu the evening " I prcLy well tore."

ile plants a Iew fruit trees, and his cattIle forthwith destroy themîi.
le bas "no luck in raising fruit.'
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One half of the little lie raises is destroyed by bis own or bis neigh-
bour's cattle.

Ho has no shed for bis fire-wood--consequently bis wife is out of.
humour, and bis meals out of sason.

His plough, drag, and other implement, ho leaves a0l winter where
last used, &ud just as he is getting in a hurry the next season, his
plough bres, because it was not properly housed and cared for.

Sonebody's pigs break in and destroy bis garden, because ho had
not stopped a little hole in the fonce that lie intended to stop for a week.

He is often in a great hurry, but will stop and talk as long as he
cai find any one to talk with.

He bas, of course, little money, and when ie must raise some to pay
bis taxes, &c., ho raises it at a great sacrifice, in some way or other,
either paying a great shave, or by selling bis scanty crops when prices
are low.

lie is a year behind, instead of being a year ahead of bis business,
and always will be.

When ho pays a debt, it is at the end of an execution; consequendy
bis credit is at low ebb.

He buys entirely upon credit, and merchants or others with whom
ho deals charge him twice or thrice the profit they charge prompt
payers, and unwilling to sell him goods at that. He has to beg and
promise, and promise and beg, to get them on any terms. The mer-
chant dreads to sec his wife come into bis store, and the woman feels
depressed and degraded.

The smoke begins to come out of bis chimney late of a winter's
morning, while bis poor cattle are suffering for their morning's food.

Manure lies in heaps in bis stable; bis horses are rough and uncur-
ried, and their harness trod under their fet.

His bars and gates are broken, bis buildings unpainted, and the
boards and shingles falling off-he las no time to replace them; the
glass is out of the windows, and the holes stopped with rags and old hats.

He is a great borrower of bis thrifty noighbours' implements, but
never returns the borrowed articles; and when they are sent for, they
cannot be found.

lis children are late at school-that is, if they go to school; their
faces unwashed, their clothes ragged, their bair uncombed, and their
books torn and dirty.

He is, in person, a great sloven, and never attends public worship
-or if ho occasionally does so, ho comes sneaking in, when service is
half over.

RULES FOR RAILWAY TRAVELLERS.
NEvER attempt to get out of a railroad carriage whei it is moving.
Never attempt to get in a railroad carriage when it is in motion,

no matter how slow the motion may seem to be.
Never sit in any unusual place or posture.
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Never get ont at the wrong side of a railroad carriage.
Never pass from one side of the railroad to the other, except when

it is indispensably necessary to do so, and then not without the utmost
precaution.

Express trains are attended with more danger than ordinary trains.
Those w-o desire security, should use them only when great speed is
reuired.

Special trains, excursion trains, and all other occasional trains on
railways are to be avoided, being more unsafo than the ordinary and
regular trains.

If the train on which you travel meet with an accident, by which
it is stopped at a part of the line, or at a time where such stoppage
is not regular, it is more advisable to quit the train than to stay in it.

Beware of yielding to the sudden impulse to spring from the car-
riage to recover your hat which has blown off, or a parcel dropped.

When you start on your journey, select, if you can, a carriage at or
as near asossible to the centre of the train.

Do not attcmpt to hand any article into a train in motion.
When you can choose your time, travel by day rather than by

night; and if not urgently pressed, do not travel in foggy weather.-
Scientific .merican.

THE LOST SPIRIT.
BY MRS. FLETCHER.

"I looked on my right hand, and hcbeld, but there was no man that would know
me: refuge failed me ; no man cared for my soul."- Psalm cxiii. 4.

WEEP, sire, with shame and rucing,
Weep for thy child's undoing 1
For the days when I was young,
And no prayer was taught ny tonge;
Nor the record from on high,
Of the life that cannot die:
Wiles from the world and*wicked men,
Of tieir threescore years and ten;
Earthly profit, human praise,
Thon didst sot before my gaze,
As the guiding stars of life,
As the meed of toil and stife.

I rau the world's race well,
And find my guerdon-HIELLl

Weep, mother, weepl yet know
'Twill not shorten endless woe,
Nor thy prayer unbind my chain,
Thy repentance soften pain,
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Nor hIe lire-blood orf thyv franle

For e o ji momjent i 1îend titis lianie!

.it ha i te, paiiîîv-Z~~ 'îo
Let the worlil aîid tarie. prev
011 Illy eîalssuiWîi Chly.
Weep 1,0. t Ile ir1e. .ai
'Illat îîîav ilot. bidec in tiliîî;
*XVcep fi1w lîist sluiits ftte:

Y0 alo kîitîî y tt-ar. t un late ;
I Lati t tîev stiouuer l'aif-wl,

.lual it wept ili Il îcu-îA

Ph-en.eans l4ion weep?

llit eos iv j Iilloxv iiari rave,
(1îuîkitliel me\ ili îr i1, *W(IVC,

TFix. I.ast :111i] 'îsuii Er pave,
My itil-*, z ril lîi)irI of' grave,
Yet \<it -av %li îufaIt îiîiu.rI unî

\ îuîvlue anîî~jd lii i leti.i\*

(Wt a Wj)iltl oifsjihwvjv
0> Inuit looîk, i- i r < r jï,:

T lîîîien îe' aîaxîli. oi« detlui
'llIiiiîli eî i n i ilic sirilo

AMId thie wouuu rc cci% cdi its pirey
] >X1o ilanci<e :îîî cUI'I uel dav:-

T his', tiis-.îu l<o uvOî teli,
Thii tî1 hiti cl 1 u n'

.1'pîîiplît. flai t'n-iii g pr-4l.
ii!wriei.\itluhurl aîîd ýaîSt!

'li ih i v slioîl<ll uaîl fi
]Il ii"i *LlttUz d:îîl-kînîleîltad
I r t lu -c j---fitlie doad-

lii -iit.u ilî th llead!
Tli idsljrt Ijake, Ille 1 ut:irr\ way"

As 11wi lu-cedl 01w, ý1liîoc>I lu gauy:

Or 11 f i ' -,lit anidbierljd
'.'Ibdtle :i nul îî nc].lîîgcîl %witl,
'liii Sluu r in i ' -: sinu,

Goi idud C'î-1r îuusjj:ucn
I.:v îii viiii lu <Irains llîaCi

l-pŽ'Jriesi t liv labours Icdt.
i irc:iud-aidwolie iniIhuî
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Sbsrertwvo Copies; Twelve subseribers, three(, copiesý, &C., .
Address, Tite Coltagcr's 1J'ricd, Box 6IS, 'Ioronf o Post .0tiice."'

Tiffi TRIAL (IF' ANTICIIRIST! OTIlEI[Sl? Tllli MAN 0F SEI

111011 TREASON AGAINST 'L'lI1ý SON OF GOlD

TO(I:TIIEtt XITII SIX 1.I«?.TURES,

TIIE. ITALA l'ArROT AND) OU ATOIi.

SUBJC:CT OF TiIM I.1ZCTUR~.'.-jSt. Wilat j, t1he J'ope 1 Qild. '1'ra,îq i Iiiitnili ti
Mytr.is iliseriîîiuaI asti .1 racI,', 1w. is .13çe~wa>e uda a S.Scriice It hI

ldulIarouq. 3rd. Vapai Intokeraî,ce. «Il. T .Ilain syscwww i ITIi:ti,îrs-. 5111. NIa-
riOiiry iq an inisinit 1o Cilrist. Gni. L'aîiai 'îcsl un

For Sale tiy J. Rogers, No. il, Arcacie; eý. F.ctclier., 54. Volige S îrcer M SlleWan &
Co., 1. Arcadie- T1. Ylchti,4. ge Street; Wc"sleywît %eiiohi.t Book Uoocn, Kiqg
Streciet~. A. tg. Artitotr & Co., Kinwg Strcet W(Vîs(, anti J. Lîslh', Ki'lcg St. flast.

PRICE TIVO SHIILLINGS AND SIX 11E'NCE.
T1oItO?.To: Puh1izdhct l y IIONOGII & JIROTIIER.
P. S.-Ail Orders asIdrCsýrtd to «I Donoghi & hiohr iooîoPv llc, iii rmccve

itroîitit aLttf-tnltin.


